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HOSPITAL FAKES.
"rteople Who Mske Money liy Shamming

ItlneKs in the Street.
On the sidewalk lay a rcspccUibie-looking- .

woman, apparently suffering great pain,
says the New York World. She was poorly
dressed, and looked so pleadingly at tho
curroundinir spectators that nTanv ladies ! wealthiest citizens of Massachusetts.
were In When lie was a yours man lie got a job maprompted to civrc her money. a

while en ambulance arrived, shoeshop,andcantfdoorS.awcck. When
surgeon jumped out. and tiio crowd fell Saturday came he --ot las money-t- hc flrst

that afternoon hol!d carnod-a- ndl)acktolethimappro.ich tho woman. But ,

as soon as ho saw her face with a look of ?ratcd 8 ia ani-j- r he showed
I the following Monday with a dca ofdisgust he returned to tl.e ambulance and

refusal to take her to the bespits!. The , Ve. But his shopmatcs showed him that
what purported tobego.dwas on v thialy- -crowd cot Indlennat. ami tho

J washed brass, and that tueaucgai; stone 'ladics sasnestcd various kin-I- s of punish- -
mcr.t fcr tho surgeon who had left tho
'poor sick woman "' on the sidewalk, refus-
ing her medical aid. In order to bettor ex-- j

press their condemnation of tho surgeon's j

conduct many of them .ve the woman
more money. On the departure of thr.m- - I

tbulancc the woman seemed to got btfr.
She stood up and walked a few siens. --no ,

one asked her if she could vrJiiz .unic. .imI
she said she thought she could. The ci wd
dispersed and i he woman start 1 tlirouli
Thirteenth street. The re rte. foil w.cd.
"When Third avenue was reached the wom-
an catered a saloon and there drank two
.glasses of wh'-k- y.

The reporter thca called on the ambulance
surgeon who uefiiscd t take the woman,
and who is connected with one of fie lend-
ing hospital'. In iv-p- cn e to ir.f:ti.vs t!.c
surgeon said : "jsa. ...c,r.i is.in vKviiiriO
hospital faki" A.; u i as her p'trse i

low she will" j : I: v:t . y bv.sj Mrl f
Broadw.t5 f...' '. v ;..::' ptwtt-.i- tj be iV,.

She eats sm . ... h -- .. : : !col: death-
ly white lorn v. : . t I:rt.p3 to excifo
sympathy. Io.r ;. w. . t.irout'h sy.a-patti- y.

give h- - r cioao;. . .: sve it j a reg
ular basiaes, wuk htv. I have h.ul her

timer., and so has every hospital in tl..r.
city. Sl--ii cat'-ijr- . ;i:Iv::::ncu surgeons no
end of tioub! V

Ilaveyo.: :,v:r eft!-- ' j'lmcp'lalfaLea
to contend vith.' i: .'.:- - ;'." reporter.

"Why. yc;. lot' f v'i m.' r.ivir.iVd
! ; : i- - :. iv.vt v.!:o simulates

apoplexy no v"l; .:.; li- - t.i :.iif it deceive
a physician, iio tu zziojf i ..' so.
Hegener.."!.- - . -- .. ia pmjt.nen. p r-- ej. and
ontheaivivr! ot :.a .n.nl: .'cd:atcly
recoveis. A-- .'.

woman wk ;,.o.
i

Ifii JO t-- .

. : o ;ng
?s.i;.viii- -

cer. Sue I i. :u... ... v .:.e sjnptoEK.
and will fait :j to .vtiv.-- : . i pretend to be
sufToi.i. .- -. i. .... 7;o i.oacy she col-

lects hj i.. ; to parciuse drui.;:.ud mor-
phine.

l:.:i t!v j ; a m- -c tf :i man v. ho
sinul:.' y...y-'l-- . " 'cii that .ou can
punctu"w k - 1.:1) witn a Imife or .: :.ocd!o
vitho:t a m ir.cle in ..n hotly f.vitvhnig.

This ie:low is an n;d-tim- and well known
in a'.l the hct::!:5.. ' ;e diCieukv with
the.-cf,;':-"- i. i-- ..'

., iucci t ..is is
rcaiiy i. . a :i: .. ii s'.mtac jed
the s"itr."c i i ..at :.. Ii.'j.: tt.m shaau.::ag,
and then ...''. i.vj lli."

ri

A Tran'e

CKiERFUL.
X.v.tr fn)i; ttio Zxperieucc of m

Cu?.(r- - Ioi:;or.
A country dovUr's life is uoi, overlaid with

eider down nor eternal";.-- sprinkled with
fresh rose leaves, says the Pittsburgh

A few week'. :go Dr. Blank was 9um-donc- d

at :aklvj'it to a houcc that stands
Fomc distane Jro:a any otirfsr. in a rural
district near .'.:.. city. A stable kand had
been kicked by a korve az:d lay in a critical
coaditioa- - Thcd.wtor ilaiigon hisclotIs,
jumped Into a buggy and drove as fast as he
could through a raia-stor- over heavy
roads to the house where the injured man
lay. He had never been to the house
before, but he bad heard of its owner's
predilection for savage dogs, and be was
not surprised therefore waea he drove up
to the door to hear baying and barking in
several keys within the honsc.

After considerable knocking: a woman
came' to tho door and opened it about an
inchtoiaformthe doctor that he'd have to
be very careful about entering, for sho
coald hardly keep back the dogs.

The doctor is e plucky man, and he re-
sisted the strong desiro he felt to get back
into his buggy. Tho door was opened
cnoagfc for him to slide through; and he en-
tered a dimly-lighte- d balk In front of him
were arrayed two large mastiffs, a bull-do-

and a greyhound, and between him and
then stood the woman who"b&d let him in.
45be was the housekeeper, and she carried
an oae hand a latnp and hi the other a thick
cudgcL

As he entered the hall all the dogs
plunged for him simultaneously, hut the
housekeeper laid about her with the club
and tbc animals retreated, hewling savage-
ly, lie went upstairs oace to the room
where his patient lay, and the housekeeper
fought.. with the dogs all the way up, but
succeeded in protecting the doctor.

Coming afterward, the housekeeper
had tho same difficulty with the dogs, and,

tbc doctor sprang into the carnage, the
bulldog made a rush for him and planted
his teeth iu the doctor's trousers. The
garments were luckily of cheap nd poor
material, and the leg which was in tho dog's
mouth ,Tavc way.

Tliodoi-.o-r was glad tp get off ro cheaply,
and the bulldog, he thinks, was digustott
at his isvesUacnt iu an iufeno gfcle of
cloth.

And the best of it is that the operation be
pcrfora.ed the riskf being torn topieces
by a pack of hossds will never bring a cent
to tlu doctor. The miocrly owner of tho
dogs .simply decliacs to pay, though thedoc-lo-r

was called by his orders.

$fl VE ALL DREAM.

Aad a Fortunate Thins It I Tor Xot of
V Tha Wm Do.

The young man dreutns of tlie young girl,
and the young girt dreams of ihe young
man, says a winter m the San Francisco
Chronicle. The old maid dreams of tho man
who once loved her, end her imagination
fills up to date the vacuum in her heart and
her life. It must be awfully comfortable to
dream of a husband who has been truo to
you all his Kfe. It is given to evory woman
to dream of a husband who will be true to
bcr;buttodroam of one who has been is
one of the consoling prerogatives of the old
maid. I fancy too crustiest old bachelor
dreams sometimes of that girl he came near
proposing to twenty years ago; and ho
knows now sne wouiu nuvc occcpicu uiuk
Ho was afraid she would then, and so ho
didri't ask her; but it is a consolation to re-

flect in his growing age that sho most cer-

tainly would have married him. But there
arc so few old bachelors nowadays. Dtvorco
is so easy that every body risks things and
Muitfsmed. And I suppose there are men
and women who dream of divorce, and
fashion bright fancies of freedom to solace

the suffering from thochaias of matrimony.

It is sad. There are not many things in tab
world so touching, so heroic, so grand, as a
wmaaholdlngnoblytobcr marriage vow

Mdher motherhood in the faco of negle

cruelty, maltreatment on the Prt-ban- d.

WtafteraUawonisneverrealjy
brought out except by sufferings

she loves. Butthat.has3JoUung
SSwdrcaming. Wo all dream; wcaU

to toam, and is a lwppy.dUpensat
Wvidcnccthatono disappointment

not prevent oar drcswing again.

r.ZAri MEN OF BOSTON.

Some Intcrcstlnjc Sample of Ttixift la thm
Oltl Day State.

They were sitting at tho club the other
evening, telling stories of "mean" men,
says the Boston Herald. "The closest n:aa
lever knew," said one, "is to-da- y oaeof
tho

little tho

ever
w.nch on

good

acaK.! of

Si

sev-

eral

l.-- .s

at

down

as

at

was only a picco of glass. Tho whole thing
was not worth liftccn cents, lie was a
good deal eredt fallen, bat said nothing.
The nc.'ct morning he turned up minus the
ring, but unusually bright raid chipper.
4 Pei haps you boys think I don't understand
busiuesshe said. I sold that ring for ?!,
and made a. clean dollar on it.' ' And to
whom oi.1 you sell it?' they asked. To

! mv sister."
lean can that." said another. "I was

t crossing on the steamer to Liverpool
vcars aire, and lounu myseit seated

few
next to

a gentleman who lias been pioiniuent iu
ilassachusctts politics and is sometimes
spoken of as a statesman. On three or four
different days I opened a quart of cham-pa'Tii- e,

and always invited him lo join me in
drinking it, a:i f invitation which he never
ikedncd, Finally one day ho ordered a pint,
and, instead of offering inc any, said ho"

thought it a pit- - that they didn't put it
up ia smaller bottles, hcciussji pint was
mere than any man really needed, but
lliul ho had fcr drink it all to save wnstc",
s.ncc'tUo cork were so made that they
couldn't be put bacl" "Would you nimd
te;igmc thatmsa'a name in confidcncci"
asjred the member who hail told the rirfg
story. "3fot at all,'' was the answer. Then
tScre was a whispered conference, and the
first speaker guick'y said: "I thought so.
It's the same man."

It was t'auseur's turn, lie recalled tho
following: A gentleman woil known in
Boston in his time was ill, siiaa'y because
h: stomach refused to do its work. Food
was renalsive to him and he was daily
growing weaker frrfiu sheerJack of eatiug.
A fricul. a man of immeSe wealth fdr
those days, called to see him. and told efa
wonderful piece of mutton that Ue had had
oa his own ta&u rhc day before. Let me
.send you a niece.' he said. Tlie sick maa
smiled and thanked likn. and the next day
a magnificent piece of mutton was received,
cooked, and a small fragment given to the
invalid', in ttic vain hope of awakening an
appotrto. But all te no purpose, and before
many weeks ho passed awayl And now
comes the point of the story. Within ten
days after liis death his executors received
written in the trembling hand of tho mihV
icuaire who-ha- sent the meat, a bill ia dus
form,' showing that the estate of the de-
ceased was indebted, not te tho butcher,
mind yon. but to the millionare, 'in the sum
of two dollars aad odd cents 'for sundry
ponuds of mutton furnisbed cm a data
uanicd. Aad the bill was said and re-
ceipted with the tniU"onait8's signature,
and is still preserved by one of the business
associates of. the deceased, who was g

that the estate should pay tho bill,
because "he said if was well worth the
money to mm as an authograph; so he paid
it himself.

A SOLDIER'S STORY.
e Jkvrr Dmphattaally That the Dead

Can Feet the Cold.
The night of Dccemlrcr 31, 1662, was aa

exceedingly cold one in the vicinity'of Mtfr-frecsbo- ro,

Tcnn. The first day's battle at
Stone river had been fought, resulting ia
disaster to the Federal army, which bad
been driven from its original ground at
very point except its extreme'left.
Tho weary troops air this point lay behind

a railway embankment, which bad served
them, during ifit last boors of Che fight as a
breastwork to sepel repeated charges- - of
the enemy.

Behind the line the ground was open aad
rocky, says the San Francisco EMamintr.
Great bowlders lay about everywhere, and
among them lay many of the Federal deady
where they had been carried out of the way.

Before the embankment the dead of both
armies lay ereatly thicker, but they were
sot molested. It was not avery dark Bight,
being clear.

.Among the dead ia the bowlders lay ons
whom nobody knew, a Federal sergeant,
shot directly In the center pf the' fershesd.
One of oar surgeons, from idle cariosity, or,
possibly, with a view to the assasssJent at
a group of officers during a lull in tte en-
gagement (we needed something to,divert
our miads), had dropped his pros data
through the bead,

The body layon its back. Its chin in the
air, and with straightened limbs, as rigid as-stee-l

; frost on its white face and its beard
aad hairf Some Christian soul had covered
it with a blanket, but when tbc night be-
came pretty sharp a companion of the writer
removed this, and we: lay boncatb it otav
aelvcs.

Vmh. tho exception of our pickets, which,
had been posted well a front of tbo csv
baukiuenrf every man lay silent.

Conversation was forbidden; to have
mode a fire or even struck a match to-lig-

a pipe would have been a grave offense.
Stumping horses, moaning;womnded-!sever- y

thing that made a noise had bocnssf.ntto
the rear1; the silence was. absolute. "

Those the chill prevented from
sleeping nevertheless reclined as they shiv-
ered or sat with" their beads; on their arms,
suffering, but making no sign. Everyone,
bad last friends and an exseeted dcatb'on.
themefrow. These matters arc mentioned
to show tho Improbability of any one going
alM during these solemn hours to commit-- a

ghastly practical joke.
When thedawn broke tho sky was still

clear. aWe-- shall have a warm day,"" the
writer's companion whispered as-- rose in
the gray light; "lot's giv'back the boot
deril bis blanket,"

Tho sergeant's body lay in the same
pbjuxv two yanjs away. But net in the
same attitude. It was upon.its right side.
The knees were drawn up nearly tp the
breast, both hands thrust to the wrist be-

tween the buttons of the jacket, the soUar
of which was turned uprooaccaling the
ears. The shoulders wcrs elevated, the
head was. retracted, the chin rcsted-oathe.- -

collar-bon-c Tho posture was tnatoi ono
suffering from intense cold.

But for what had been previously ob-

servedbut for the ghastly evidence ef the
bullet-bol- e one would have- - sworn the. man
had frozen to death.

For Unexpected Gaestoh
Far a delicate desert for unexpected

guests, to be served imaediateVo oranga
fritters are advised, reel and quarter aa
many oranges as are needed by tearing
them asunder, leaving the thin skin un-

broken that divides tbc quarters; remotre
tho outer white skin, dip the pieces in pow-

dered sugar, then in the batter, mace as
follows: Melt in half a pint of boiling ardft
throo ounces of butter, and thon gradually
cool it by adding half a piat of cold waiter;-bea-

t

into this by degrees a pound of fine
flour and the whites of four eggswhteked
to a stiff froth. Fry quickly iu the liiee
and serve niled oa a nankin, $&&
sugar over them.
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OKSOACSO, ROOK 2SLAsvyD & PACIFIC R'Y.
It csr.tral iio.-.iic-

n ard (Jozs cor.5ciicii witji Hantern "Lines at Chicago and
'v:itLi;a-i- s liata at; 2rccthwe-tr.n- a Southwest, makeittke

s..l-un- i; izx tka.t traiiJL-eolilisnt- oLaii of steel which unites tho Atlantis
ml Pacific. Itr tviIi Ib.c t -- .! 'jra-nGh- kiduue Ckicarc, Ottawa. I.a Salle,

Gencseo, iirli " an. 2ock Islau, in. Illinois; Davenport, Mcacatinp,
7.ra'JkisTtoi. Iju2 ..d,

wir.turz, X irr :c, JCiio:c ilie, Auaubon, xiErtan, dutnrie uentre
Y&VS'trXZ.i? po. C;-.i-:- ii AluJla, in. xowa; uaiiatm, Trenton, uameron,
$ 'St'Tflli'- - -- - J Sh 4 -- i'-" City, in Slissouri; Leavenworth

.&"Vb6StittMS
Tfi"- - xn.i.v ,ru m Jiunnsatcus ana c i, m.

"rt?"..,. TK7.--- rt-- 17 IT ei in Tlolrnfo onsl"W".' r ill.L-S'W- v cirf c.v mtw.--. mw i ftHvvwi fcM.

U..W ii;r.ny or.nr prcsparoua towns ana eiues. xs aiso onej a
CHOICE CI? HQTJTES te and from fao ?acc Coast and intermediate alacei
iizlrncr n'J transferc ji trni".ti Denote. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHX:
r.TpnfijrfcDrJSTITvO CA23. PAIiACE SLHEPING CABS.
".r.K (between. Cluc-,-c, iit. Jo-.ep- Atchifon and Eamsas City) restfol BJS9UN-.l- i

G CEAIU CAL,3, seats TliHS to holders of through first elass tickets.

'm Qwcro, aksas & Nebraska ry
(CRAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTB

Extends west and southwest; from Kansas City and tft. Joseph to Fairbnry,
Jfelroh, Hcrton. Tepcka, SOaasaVaVsalBVal Harington, Hutchinson,
AVichita, Caldwell, anrt all jj j1 rJsliVJ pjintoiaaotitbemirsBrsaka,
interior Kausr.2 and bevoud. Jk-- 1 afll-a- &S Bnthre passenger equipment
of the celebrated Fullmon gJlBal1Han manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steal laoaaaaalaalasBaBal rail. Iron and stone bridges.
All safety appliances and modem improvements. Commodious, wall built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island. Atchison, XansaaCtty, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist rents to all Northern Sununes Beaorts. Its
Watartown Branch traverses thernostproduottTalandaaftha great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern ammesoaa ana asmwwawfc

The short line, via Seneca and WsnVaHsn. offers superior
xacflitieB to travel between Cincinnati. Indiamapolis.IaJs- -
yette, and Conncfl Zlufik, St. Joseph, Atcaisoo. usavi
worth. w. Citv. IKinneanolla nnd St. FaaL

For Ticket. Hat. FoMen. orut deaired information.

mrmmsarJ

Joliet,

apply to any Coupon Ticket Offloe in the United States or Canada; or i

E. ST. JOHN. ... C A. HOLBROQK,
M - m - B aK .Ha a-. --NIIUCIKSJ

H CLARKE, President, Albany, N. 7. J. A. TTJLIjEYS, Vice Presiaen
Robt. V.SHIREY, Treaanrer.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO
PAID UP CAPIlALt$50,000.

Ked Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.
DIRECTOKS:

H. Clarke. Albany. New York Geo R. Beach, BalstonSpa If..
W. H. Robeson, Albanv, N. Y. E. S. Francis, FittsfisM. afas

R.V.Shirey D.M.Piatt E. F. Highland. J. A. Tulleys M.B.McMtt

MONEY LOANED.
On improved farms in Nebraska and K taigas. Monev furnished as soon as th

security is approved. Princioal ana interest payable in Red Cloud

HIGHLAND & WECLH j

Addition to the city of Red Cloud
By far the most desirable property in Ked Claud

TENTH AVENUE
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NINTH AYENUE

Lots reasonable, location easy of access,
beautifully situated. Jouy now

GUMP' & WARNER,
REAL ESTATE&LOAN BROKTRS
Negotiate Loans,

Pay Taxes,
Insurance Written,

Call and examine our bargains. Correspond-
ence solicited,

GUMP & WAENER.
Onera House Block Red Cloud

City Harness Shop
BY

J. L. MILLER,
DEAIRIX

HARNESS COLLARS, SADDLES
IORSE-BLANKET- Si

WHIPS
HARNSrtTi
evary thing usual kept in first class

harness shop.
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QEO. o. and r. d. yeiser,
TBOFSIBIOKS 0 TUB

Wessitf Connty ihlrut Ha.

RED CLOUD. NEB.

Complete and only set of abstract
books in Webster county. Grazing and
arming lands and city property for
sale.

B. V.Shibev, lcs. Henry Clarke, Vice-Pre- s. Jso. R. Sihuey, Cashier

HoWABD B. CATHZlt, Aasigtant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

a

CAPITAL, - $75,000
Transact a general Wnkinjz business. bit3 and sell county warrants, also

county, precinct and scliool district bonds. Buy and sell foreign cxAianga .
DIRECTORS:

Jas. 3IcNenv. J. A.Tullevs, G. W. Lindscy. R. V. Sliiroy.

Jobn E. Sbirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kcnnoy.

Furniture, Furniture
New stock and almost at your own figure.

Come and et bargains.

F. V. TAYLOR,
Opposite First National bank and Post OSice.

Special attention given to undertaking.

J. W. auemooa. Presiclent.
w. . Jiicfcon.Vice-l'resiiieaS- r.

U. P. AJbri'iht. Cashier.
4 1, A. Ui?W::iy, iViier.

Capital $50,000
9pcial Attentian Given

Collections
DIRECTORS

J.W. anenioml. H. Sherwood
L. P. Albright. 1j:t i Moors, .

W. E. Jaskson.
fttL Ducker and 8. Norrii.

Buy and sell Exchange
Make collections and dc a
3eneralBankingBusines3. (

Interest allowed on
ate deposits
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THE TRADERS LUMBER CO..
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Lo7er thaa any yard the world.

J S EMIGH
DENTIST.
ninun aiKSiBiavva '

Fine office work a Soecialtv
sx t i j JlJbangmng au oh

strsv
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POPE BROS.
keep on hand a line of

Impleme
ofaS kinds, which they sell at the

Lowest Living Rates
and on the Best of Totina

j

a

Among their goods we attention to the following: jj

Brawn Plantors. heokrowcrs and Cultivator,.
Maaufactured by Geo. W. Brown & Co., Galesburg, Illinois.

Xiaglc Liitc and GoUn Eagle Cultivators,
Manufactured by Eaul Manufaoturiur Ccl. f

8tandard llantcrs, Cbeckrowers, Cultivators and. Howers, 7
Manufactured by Emerson, Talcott & Co., of Rockfbrd, Illinois.. ?4

ITvri- - Tvalrna H

TiirifT..ol Dn.i;n
Barnes Combined Cultivators, Tongue Wikiug Cultivator, Hay Bakes audi.

luugucics vumvawrs,
Vannfactored by the Barnas Manufacturing Co., Freeport. 111. r

melt known New Denartnre Cultivatsra. r.

Manufactured the Pattoe Plow Co.
TTT&tuaeDaKer w agons,

ItiiotriMi anrl Phaetons. Rfst GnotM Tvwttt
;Studebaker Bros., MaaofgCo., South Bend, Indianal

The wel1 known and reliable Peering Steel Binders and Mowers,
Manufactured by William. Deering Chicago,'!

And Last bat not Least, the World Renowned

BUCKEYE MOWER
and the Light Running W

BUCKEYE BINDER. ,:
for vears aA fiat

bh are unexcelled.
Mills,

AT K.. Tt.:11 Ci
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Manufactured Aultaian, Mil'er & Co,, Akron. Ohio.
.iney nave sola these coods twelve timR demonstrated
iuty

StarWind

full

call

Manafaotufed by Flint & Wallins: Manufactunnj: Co

Also MonitorWindMilb and Waupun Vaneless Wind Mills.

You will observe that all their goods are first-clas-s and manufactured by
firms who have an established reputation. A full line of repairs for abov

The motto of the firm is "No Penitentiary Goods handled and no expajrj
menta made with new goods at expenstot customers."
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